Norwich Louis Armstrong Jazz ‘n’ Swing Festival
The Holiday Inn Hotel, Norwich North - Friday 27th - Sunday 29th May 2016
Your lead booking Name____________________________________________________________
Your Address_____________________________________________________________________
Your Post Code________________
Your Telephone Number______________________ E-Mail______________

Type of room
required

Number
of rooms

Half Board
Standard Room
for two persons
Half Board
Standard Room
Single occupancy
Half Board
Executive Room
for two persons
Half Board suite
for two persons
Very Limited

Price which includes Entertainment, Hotel & Meals
I would like a Twin Bed (
I would like a Double Bed (

) please tick
)

£289 per person

I would like a Twin Bed (
would like a Double Bed (

) please tick I
)

£299 per person

I would like a Twin Bed (
would like a Double Bed (

) please tick I
)

₤248 per person
£279 per person

Bookings are subject to availability. Prices are inclusive. All reservations are provisional and subject to written confirmation. A non
refundable deposit of £40 per person to be included with your booking, will secure a reservation. The accommodation, all on site facilities
and meals are provided to you by the Holiday Inn Hotel, Norwich North and are their responsibility and their charges to you are included
as part of the above total price. It is clearly understood that John Petters is only responsible for the music provided and the fees payable for
those musical services are ALL also included in the above charges.

Your Party details
Title

Name

Address

Special Requests

ALL ENQUIRIES please to John Petters on 01406 365 731
Total now being remitted

£............................

I the undersigned agree and have been authorised to agree by all other members of my party on their behalf, to be bound by the above conditions,
which we have all read and accept. I agree on behalf of all members of my party to be bound by the above conditions which we have read and
accept. I authorise John Petters to make the above reservations in my name as my agent with Holiday Inn Hotel, Norwich North and to pay for the
costs of the entertainment and artistes. I agree to pay the balance by 1st April 2016.
Prices and your holiday payment: I M P O R T A N T There will be no refunds on cancellation. We recommend you take out
holiday cancellation insurance. Confirmation of your booking will be sent to you when the booking process is completed. All guests will
receive a pass on the first day at the venue, which will be required all weekend to enter the entertainment.

I would like to help make the Festival a greater success, please send me________leaflets.
SIGNED _________________________________________

Date______________________________

PLEASE POST THIS FORM with your CHEQUE payable to John Petters to 218 New House Farm, Hospital
Drove, Long Sutton, PE12 9EN

If You wish to pay by Credit card (2% charge) or Debit Card please call: 01406 365 731

The National Traditional Jazz & Swing Mailing List
218 New House Farm, Hospital Drove, Long Sutton, PE12 9EN
Tel: 01406 365 731 - E-mail: tjpost@traditional-jazz.com - www.traditional-jazz.com
Dear Jazz friends,
I’m delighted to announce our great new jazz festival in Norfolk - at the prestigious 4 * Holiday Inn Hotel,
Norwich North, which takes place on Friday 27th - Sunday 29th May, 2016.
We decided to go up market from the festival we ran at Hemsby earlier this year - which was moved from
Mundesley when that venue was sold. We felt that Hemsby just wasn’t the same, so after a lot of
consideration, Andrew Petters and I visited the Holiday Inn, Norwich North and found the perfect venue.
The Norwich Jazz Party was held there for many years and the venue proved to be popular with both
guests and international musicians alike.
I’ve got a long track record with the Holiday Inn group. We just played our 13th festival at Stratford last
month, to great acclaim from our guests - many who have already re-booked.
Here’s just one comment from the many e-mails I received:
“I enjoyed the superb festival of jazz and swing at Stratford and which will long remain in our memories. It
was full of variety from the wide range of excellent musicians on stage leading up to the final crescendo on
Sunday night orchestrated by Pete Allen, the supreme professional, musician and entertainer.”
The music on offer will be of the highest quality you are likely to find anywhere these days. I carefully pick
my musicians for their creativity, skill and versatility.
We have a mix of young players - notably the ever-popular Amy Roberts and such veterans as Jim Douglas,
who’s guitar work can be seen on TV broadcasts and heard on recordings with the likes Red Allen, Bud
Freeman and Wild Bill Davison from his days with the famed Alex Welsh Band. See the enclosed flyer for
full details and book as soon as possible.
If you can’t make Norwich, you may like to consider the Louis Armstrong Celebration Festival at
Bracklesham Bay, Sussex - 9 -11 September or the William Shakespeare Jazz’n’Swing Festival at the
Stratford Holiday Inn on 26th - 28th November 2016.
Don’t forget our London Louis Armstrong Riverboat Shuffle on the Thames on Saturday 3rd September (see
enclosed flyer).
Finally - remember we have a great selection of CDs and DVDs, including The Charleston - John Petters
Gatsby 5, Sing Sing Sing - John Petters Swing Band etc.
You can order on-line at www.traditional-jazz.com and click on our CD & DVD shop - e-mail or phone for a
catalogue.
We can also offer classic jazz CDs on the Retrospective label - again contact me for details.

I look forward to hearing from you,

Best wishes - John Petters

